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The worship at Broadway Baptist Church has been consciously crafted to reflect and 
recapture historic and classical worship. Worship is an act of offering and praise to 
God. Our priority is to worship God according to the model found in Isaiah 6:1-8. 
Central to our worship is the proclamation of the Word of God through scripture, 
sermon, and music. We encourage all worshippers to engage in the worship of God; 
after all, worship is also a verb.

                              Please silence your cell phones during this time of worship.  

The Greeting     Rev. Kevin Gardner-Sinclair 
 The peace and love of Christ be with you. And also with you. 

The Prelude                   Jonathan Oblander
Elegy, C.H.H. Parry

The Call to Worship        Ann Hale and Congregation
Trust and Confidence, No. 515

*The Hymn of Worship  Congregation
Come, All Christians, Be Committed, No. 578

The Remembrance and Call to Action Rev. Robert Gammon
Matthew 25:34-40
Then the king will say to those at his right hand, “Come, you that are blessed by my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; for I 
was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, 
I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you gave me clothing, I 
was sick and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited me.” Then the 
righteous will answer him, “Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry and gave you 
food, or thirsty and gave you something to drink? And when was it that we saw you 
a stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing? And when was it 
that we saw you sick or in prison and visited you?” And the king will answer them, 
“Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my 
family, you did it to me.” 

   
                                                                                                                                            



The Call to Prayer   Chancel Choir
Abide With Me, arr. Martin

The Morning Prayer  Rev. Kevin Gardner-Sinclair

*The Hymn of Service   Congregation 
We Are Called to be God’s People, No. 710

Children, ages pre-K to 3rd grade, will leave for their time of worship 
and exit through the door located to the left of the pulpit.

The Old Testament Lesson  Rev. Kevin Gardner-Sinclair
Exodus 32: 7-14

The Prayer of Illumination  
God of power and justice, like Jeremiah you weep over those who wander from you,
turn aside to other gods, and enter into chaos and destruction. By your tears and 
through your mercy, teach us your ways and write them on our hearts so that we may 
follow faithfully the path you show us. Amen.   © from Vanderbilt Press

The Sermon            Rev. Kevin Gardner-Sinclair
Golden gods

 *The Hymn of Discipleship  Congregation
Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise, No. 62                                                                                   
 
New Member Pledge:  In response to your decision, we pledge ourselves to be the 
family of God for you in this place. We offer you our love, our care, our kinship, 
and our hopes. We hope to learn from you, give to you, and receive from you by 
God’s grace.

The Stewardship Emphasis  Vicki Buster

The Offertory Prayer                  Daniel Whitehead                 

          



Prayer Concerns
Robert Wagoner, health concerns
Marissa Roderick, recent surgery
Marynan Mudd, health concerns
Fred Davidson, recent surgery
Joel Deming, health concerns
Sherry Tobbe, niece of Betty Herin, health concerns
David McMullin, brother of Jean Henry, health concerns
Janet Hazelwood, family concerns
Jim Thurmond, health concerns
Jim Rago, health concerns
Carol Lundberg, health concerns
Joe and Debby Lin, brother and sister-in-law of Steve Lin, health concerns
Dick and Lucille Brown, health concerns
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The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given to the glory of God in loving 
memory of Dr. and Mrs. H. Lloyd Storment by their children and grandchildren.

        

The Offertory                       Jonathan Oblander
WERDE MUNTER, Percy Whitlock

*The Offertory Response  Congregation
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.  As it was in 
the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end, Amen. Amen.

*The Benediction  Rev. Kevin Gardner-Sinclair

*The Postlude  Jonathan Oblander
Fanfare, Arthur Wills


